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deniffned hai been appointed by the

This Week's Cross Word PuzzleST
Br MAHCAkKT HKVIULN

County Court of the Suu of Oregon

for Morrow County administrator of
the estate of Elvira Ellen Bleakman,
deceau-d- and that ali person having
claim against the said estate must
present the same, duly verified, to me
at the office of my attorney, 3. E.
Notion, in Heppner, Oregon, within
six monthi from the date of first pub-

lication of this notice, said date of
first publication being May 14, ld25.

BERT P. BLEAKMAN.
Administrator.

HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WOR- D PUZZLE
The first letter of eara word fa Indicated by a number placed In the blank white

paeM, and by rvfarriDg to the lit of words liven below, yon will flnrj Um eVnoltkm.
For Inttanee, aunt bar on boriaontal givm the definition of a word which will fill la all
the while apaoai to the Ant black space at the right. Number one vertical givm the
definition for a word whk-- will fill in all the white apaeea to the first black space be-
low. 11m black spaoea Indicate the end of a word, and no letter fa placed in them. When
completed, the ptuale must road both horitontally and vertically or acroae and down.

0244&5 (La Grande Serial No. 021526),

wt will offer at public sale, to tha
highest bidder, but at not less than
$2.75 per acre, at 10:15 o'clock A. It,
on the fcth day of July, 1925, next, at
this office, the following tract of
land: Lot 1, See. 6, T. 4S R. 28 E..
and SE SE. Sec. 25, T. S S., R. 27

E., W. M., containing 84.44 acres. This
tract is ordered into the market on
a showing that tha greater portion
thereof is mountainous or too rough
for cultivation.

Tha sale will not be kept open, but
will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceas-
ed bidding. The person making the
highest bid will be required to imme-

diately pay to the Receiver the
amount thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely the
d land art advised to

file their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.

i. W. DONNELLY, Register.

Th interior of tha Morrow County
Creamery has bees undergoing a
cleaning-u- process this week and
treated to soma whit paint. Tha R-

epairs necessitated tha suspension of
butter making for a few daya, but
Manager Cox has everything running
at full blast now.

John Pieper reports that his grain
is coming along O. K., it being in the
boot now and just right for the re-

ception of tha rains the last of the
week. Mr. Pieper was in tha city
for a short time on Saturday after-
noon from hia home in Pieper can-

yon.

Wm. Copenhaver waa in town Tues-
day from his ranch north of Swaggart
buttes. His wheat is now heading out
and coming along fine. A big rain
hit that section on Saturday night
and tha ground is well wet, coming
as a big boost to the growing crops.

Vivian Cason, little dauhgter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Cason, was thrown
from a horse late Saturday evening,
the result being a broken arm at the
elbow Tha break was attented to by
a physician and the little lady is get-

ting along all right.

W. R. Walpole, a leading business
man of Irrigon, was a visitor in Hepp-

ner on Wednesday.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Isolated 1 ract. Public Land Sale.
Department of the Interior, V. S.

Land Office at The Dai lei, Oregon,
May 6, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that, as
directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under provisions
of Sec. 2465, R. pursuant to the
appliration of Jfrm O'Connor, Serial
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MUNSING
WEAR

FOR

Graduation
Can you think of anything more ap-

propriate than some beautiful, dainty,

rich article of MUNSING Underwear or

Hosiery, in fashion's newest shades?

Silk Bloomers
Silk Step-in- s

Silk Ves
in such popular shades as Lavender,

Flesh and Peach, and

MUNSINGWEAR SILK HOSIERY

in the very newest shades.

MalcolmD.Clark
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Kenneth fJatlmn etarrinf in
Harold Bell Writhfe "Recr-
eation of Brian Kent",
weatint a Hardeman Hat.

VERTICAL. .
Patch-up- .
Outside diameter (abbr.).
Dainty.

. A financial organization found in
most cities (lat part abbr.).
Latin Infinitive of the verb 'to
he."
Pronoun.
Plant having a single trunk.
Violet ray (abbr.).
Take "A" out of rap and you have
it.
Malignant woman.
Notice of danger.
Past tense of run.
Prevailing sickness during the
war.
Same as 24 horizontal.
To lengthen.
Form of verb "to be" (Latin).
Flesh of animals used as food.
A legless invertebrate crawling
animal.
Prepare for publication.
Form of verb "to be."
Two vowels.
Personal pronoun.

37. Depart.

HORIZONTAL.

1. A planet.
5. To Bend out.
8. Distinctly different.

11. A State (abbr.).
12. Yielded by harvest (plural).
13. For example (abbr.).
1C Personal pronoun.
16. Everyono of a stated number

(abbr.).
17. A State (abbr.).
18. More than the lagrippe (abbr.).
20. Article "the" denoting masculine

in French.
22. Reptile.
23. A State (abbr.).
24. United States Navy (abbr.).
25. A prelix.
27. A personal pronoun.
29. A boy's name (abbr.).
81. "and" (Latin).
32. Relation of one being to another.
36. A boy's name (abbr.).
36. A state in Germany.
38. To pour out or empty.
39. To argue for and against.

EMANHATSHARDNOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un- -

Heavy thowera of rain nearly every
day thii week, played havoc with the
plans of the school children and spoil-

ed their picnics. The eighth grade
were to go to the mountains yester-
day but the heavy ahowera of rain
prevented and there waa considerable
disappointment. Some of the other
grades managed to get a little fair
weather and enjoyed themselves. The
high school was scheduled for today,
but had to give up, owing to the con-

tinued wet weather. The farmers are
all smiles, however, and thus the law
of compensation works out. The
thing that couna, after all, is the
harvesting of a good crop of grain.

James S, Burgess, superintendent
elect of the Heppner school, came in
from Portland on Monday to attend a
meeting of the" school board. He has
been busy for several week In in-

terviewing prospective teachers for
the high school and grades and at
the school meeting submitted appli-

cations of Beveral that he recommend-
ed for the positions unfilled at that
time. Mr. Uurgesa returned to Port
land on Tuesday and expects to come
to Heppner the first week of August
to get in readiness for the opening
of the fall terra of school in Septem-
ber.

Leon Logan, J. W. Oh born and John
Gray were Cecil people in Heppner
on Tuesday, Good rains recently
have brightened the crop proapectB
in that section of the county greatly,
and it is expected that there will be
an average yield of grain this sea-
son. While some seeding was late,
the grain is coming along fine and
growing fast with every prospect of
being ready for the harvest at about
the usual time of former seasons.

Marcel, the son of Mr.
and Mrs, C. N. Jones, residing near
Heppner, was severely burned Sun-

day morning. His mother was scald-

ing the cream separator and having a
dipper of hot water in her hand, the
boy ran into it and the water poured
over a portion of his face, neck and
arm, causing burn that laid him up.
The injuries were attended to by
physician and the lad is reported as
getting along 0. K.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Livingstone and
daughter Lois were visitors in Hepp-

ner on Friday, Mr. Livingstone being
on his way out to Hardman to deliver
the address to the graduating class.
They returned to Hood Kiver on Sat-

urday, and Mr. Livingstone came to
Heppner Sunday by train to deliver
the baccalaureate sermon to the
Heppner school.

Messrs. Finch and Schwarx enter-
tained the crowd at the Star theater
on Saturday evening for about thirty
minutes with an acrobatic perform-
ance. These young men are coming
to the front as tumblers, and their
performance on Saturday evening was
good. They are booked to put on a
stunt at Condon some time after the
races there.

Miss Laura Bumside, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bumside of Eight
Mile, wns united in marriage to Mr.
Thomas J. Kelly of Lynn, Mass., on
Sunday, May 10th, at Pendcton. Mr.
and Mrs. Kelly are both employed at
the Eastern Oregon home for the
feeble minded.

M. L. Cane and R. H. Quackenbush

drove to Hood Kiver on Monday to
look after some business. Mr. Case

has an apple tract at Hood River, and
reports that a big rain hit that sec-

tion the end of the week, for which

the Uood River people are duly thank-

ful.

Henpner Transfer Company, office

at "Baldwin's Second Hand Store.
Phone Main 82.

All the Neighborhood
News

Men buy Hardeman Hats not only for
good looks but for proven qualities of
hat - endurance. They are guaranteed to
keep their excellent shape.

Last minute styles with full season service
are embodied in the new Hardeman.
Made in two weights in all popular shades.

Mrs. C. L. Keithley returned to
her home at Pendleton on Saturday,
after having spent two weeks in this
city visiting with friends.

Attorney C. L. Sweek departed for
Canyon City on Sunday, where ha is
this week attending court and con-
ducting tlie defense in a criminal case.

Wv-h- .

DAVID A. WILSON
HEPPNER, OREGON

Phone 152 Butterick Patterns

Printing is the Inseparable
Companion ofAchievement

Pauline Forbet it furious
and I certainly can't blame

her
knows that it will

EVERYONE Rpare cash that Joe
scrape together to

swing the deal for the big Hawkins
(arm. And then to have people talk
about her extravagance and say that
she made Joe buy her a new car.
Especially when he did the whole job
himself. She says she thinks she'll
put a can of Acme Quality Motor Car
Finish on top the radiator cap and a big
sign above it, "Paint work by Joe
Forbes."

ACME QUALITY
MOTORCAR FINISH

Makti old cart look t nw

Round Trip

Summer
Excursion

Fares
ia aft act dally txtwMU

May 22 and Sept. 15
ID IjiljA Sweet Breath

at all times Denver $ 64.00
Omaha 72.00

72.00THE Hi:
Cleveland $108.56
Toronto 113.75
Pittsburgh.... 119.76
Washington... 141.56
Philadelphia.. 144.92
New York..... 147.40
Boston 153.50
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Kansas City...
St. Louis
Chicago.
Detroit
Cincinnati ....

81.50
86.00

105.62
106.30

Why not visit Zion
National Park, the
newly opened
Wonderland in
Southern Utah,
thia Summer? Aak
for booklet in nat-
ural colore, which
4ivea complete in-fo-r

mation co-
ncerning t hi a
unique land

4iillJ hi : li ii I U liAlt the ntMchhorhood biiyi its Arm Quality
Painta, Ktiainrls, Stain an-- arnmhni in our
tore. If you want to iom evirvonp plw in

Compondoit turn to other impatient cantar

Final return HmitOctober31, 1925. Liberal stop-
over privileges going and returning.

A side trip to Yellowstone at small additional
cost will afford the experience of a life time.

mm

bnghU-nina-; un the hrmw in the nKhbnrhooi,
we can (ell you jurt how to go about it, what
Acme Ilrn'iurrit In um snr1 Knw in tiu ikom
Coma in any tiinr.Slfa Call us by phone and let us make all your arrange-

ments. Costs no more and will save your valuable time.PEOPLES HARDWARE
COMPANY

HEPPNER, OREGONAfter eatlnft at avokini
Wrlglryk freshens the moutk

nd twMtrni the breath.
Nerves are soothed, throat It

C DARBEE, Ageat, Heppner, Oregon

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregonrefreshed and digestion aided,
to easy to carry 8 lime pedutl

f

1 STANDARD Oil COMPANY
(CalUerala)- after eiery meal ,

To Be

Happy and Successful
YOU MUST HAVE CONTENT-

MENT AND EASE OF MIND

I fyou make it a rule and practice
to save a part of every dollar you
earn or receive, you will have the
feeling that your efforts are man-
aged so that the value of your pos-

sessions is being constantly
increased.

. McCormick-Deerin- g Hillside

Harvester - Threshers

CLOTHING
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

We have a beautiful '
showing of Young

Men's Suits at

$22.50 $25.00

Then Won't be so GloomyThings

Apply Good Thrift
Frequent trips to the bank and not
the size of deposits are what count

ONCE
OVER
AND ITS

ALL
OVER

Read what this International Combined Harvester-Threshe- r

owner says;

"We have used the International Combined Harvester-Thre-

sher since 1918 and find it is a good machine.
We use only two men in operating it and the machine
is efficient and economical in cost of repairs and up-

keep." MISSILDINE BROS., Heppner, Ore.
i

The new machine is equipped with a leveling device for use on
steep hillsides.

NO TIME TO LOSE! Prepare now for harvest sea-

son 1 Come in and let us tell you more about this
thoroughly modern and practical machine.

MEN'S SUITS AT $29.50

Perfect provision for leve-

lingboth lengthwise
and

Will level on hillside up to
66 grade.

Th Bros.omson Firt National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGONSold by GILLIAM & BISBEE

Heppner, Oregon


